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clears the beade of Gen râhée distant,

'r,ýwb, thirtý own dioeege, tire dnwtames had wellt tÔ thé Biblé-,-%vcre: sSttered Wh
ment. «&Bpirit;tolwhkh the subsisine

where there is a governrnent establigh prove the utter &pravatiomof nünd e and life, of, mligien were exéluded, -,a
At Longford, near Lauticeston, niay bc found an éfth fteglett wôtild: nittumtly. give,,birtW:. Be spoke. stàrtled.ùldldreb w&e lefl tw"g"e.. Upon voluli

XARTYRDOM OP ST. POLYCAÉP..* example of &patient contiouance in well doing' whîch of insitters "t had';Itnppei*d'ýwitt>in theseAw.yÇars. whilé-:thëteàigiii& vaW propw>undedý: that thereý-layk.1
ý,X'Ahtd(ýar la the sight of the Lord Jâ the deiéth of hIs Saints. fleservM! to bit P

ViALTU. recoided for the ermuragement _éf l'here *Pt% in à àeqtâeoterèdý spot in bie'diocése, a oidy céàtte:upon:wlâkh the rofigioué (tMng&abd fa
ofhers. About the'year 1830, the flrét èlergyman small 4alandý i devoted lis.si eeceptacle lbr:,the mSt of dll:tnight,,unitiýi., -Suéli was-,theNatioW, Syste

fi.vng wer Melca' Mpid flow and sinyrnas W egan výýto érand stationjed theTç,,ý the J;ýy. R. É. Davis, b il, a abàftdoned etimina)g. Thee they wëre -shut >up in thi
ha Congregation d fiNre, which. appeured for some: time wrêtched b6vels &iring the niglit, andin IHO:Dlornlng Mligioù h« dinappeared.'

yrna"s lowlicet roolfthat ni'ght the Saint in ilaraber
stationary. A church bas been built ýwhiih it, was omt in ..boate: Co t hbo 9ý wo0dý1t*ù0nq 00 Neverthdess, we,,woùld not, be -uffiderolood «sýe

à UJ M.'tgh XcurtaJý W e solem thought would never bc filled; but, in eightyears af- the oi)posite const.MM 44 the ut e4 iudow.asth 14.8tarjight Here the are employed > il) fe1Iý Piýesoiàgi,,préference for theiprincipW'of.,the Natiot
tèrwa[dý, thé wàlls côuld, not contain those Who weýç ing timber, and:iâcônverting>eheýbeaqrý logeiititdhuge Systeth, ipwuip.grigÉm *ith thatuf.the uew projet,

a glory shone areund him as bc dreamed.
anxious to bear the word of God in them. The grain raftà4 eften nearly the whole d :upto theýi»iddIe in i t'hua beeii :oo -fai propounded. Betweenachoicé

t Il hamber as they flowed up to the deepe of eirep)
14atre glowed,. a radiant road . froin thât f 1 ude coucb to, of inustard-seed had grown into a spreading tree,. the water, surrourided by swampj4, bonw dowit by foil, evile, weréhèUJd h>ave no hesitation in pmi fetring,:-in

congregation had multiplied a liundred-fold, and to. and by the ever presmt i;en«ýoeirréinediiibleýýhoPeleu It country whemChristýianity existo,:that religion &hou
tower- r Y degradaibâ. ý So drendftdo: iis the punii#hment, ý -Illat ýbe entù%ely

X*dl*ýrer Metes'rnpid flow and Smyrna"s bèY ahd wards the erection of a large church £l 500 *as sub- onlitted from public education,,rMber th,
A Zw.bi"ged suit looked calinly down on Goodness mocked by scribed by the inhabitants." (Pridden's"Australia.") rnurder ev« has been commitied, In ordèr that1be inéorporated -with, it -in, tni impeirfect and nwaligliA Po

Other.places mightibe adverted te, ail in. la flourish. miserable criininal might te réirranded to'the : gaol in Shape, or under ouéh madifkial ions as, would i aloi
Ub*àdý" of the Romign ý utood within thst humble roè', ing condition, tboqgh3 »ý . .resent of mïnorIjÏportance; Mobart: Tôwn, and thus be permitted to spend in Icomi-- Tender it acceptable to the iarious:,secta 8Md.ýqarfip1ý*4wthe boly father forth to ii and to dodw: tômfbrt that brief dîne whieh watt i;uger-ed to whose viewa, muet beýeonsùked la, Cw tan»gemeut-
1 as -A 1-ý*i1111l1ýthe eld mans miMlo as sweet, his goal as littie mee Eli abeth.,Towp, Brighton, Perth Port Artligr, &c. Pafatite 'ils exe- It is fer more horjouïrable to Divine Truth, if it catinW- veat wiu at tbe feet of bini il whom Jdeus lo*edi" The subject of the convict population of. Van -Die4. i0teiivenie betweéi) the tientence of denth and

na'it tower RiRd 'M stiau 'cannQt .1 cution. Ilere, again, it is needlesn to say, there are bc preté.ntea whole,. 1 hat it shoà1d, bc-, left uittotiche
ftçýa wer Smyr bay.-'tliç hug4ty chiefs aWs Land is on' on whieh the Chri

Of ilpme flect t i n no spirituel ir)etrüL.tors.no one to cheerthemiialhrir thqn thatmau àmid agmmeilie affièeof deterndnij
re but with feelings of the moi a xietý.,

fý" priests and people t4rmgird ÂO NI the Hippodrome. dft-ýàry -Iàbout-ffl one to watch the:risltfg -tigh: of what in, to Uý given aù4 what je to be withheld. >1il$ a fair and pleuant Eligfit, as gay , beart SUI4 desire, set forth thon by the penitelice, wý eh evel, to hea-". front the brexst . of the former:c»m thýW pritieiple of the enthpk-tené", ai
eÇ,%>»ye old Chrietian die hy fifflt and by gre biâibplriomself, 11 in truc that the statenients niade

the wtotehède"felolU«--no ô", te f4n the'l«mn't epark of tho authoriýyýcf the Christian faith, inay bc atléa
dié nierry flarnea; tu Bout 4b4 4pock.Jà ýy 14MIPi heft T«fmed-to, ýwere not from actuel peteu-

a yvarning for religiou8 consolation inin a goodly and ftegktivejýjmplièd; in the lai ter,ýthe,,expeçîiencyî0hie_Jý4,the about that ceàmout to'dSwis bio ch&utcdýfs% oïl obgervwtioný but on authority whieh could 7not bc

Tb*îkoke -the 'martyr, thmnà .the .emwd that billaffl > Ube &ubted'. . con abiding flarne. The ppssibility of reforniation, so toi coiismi td"ýteld, a parti

ýÙr tradicted lit i@ gfttif'Ying to 'know speak, was-taken from them, and thçy were...dgo!ped, theýp-aiàinat(ýit dignityond chdam ofthe whole.:â
that additionil M'eans.for the amelioration of the spir-

lâ white, as, every priest of out pure God ehould be it would applear, to have evep inthis wQrIct a fo;iieý- commission of the Chngeh ià topréwh the (iospe ýýi-bi
Mil itual condition of the convicits h»e been afforded by

be eëme, di stitiet and ele*r, &long the sky there mu taste of that hell which God had.deelated shirâd ohg, ý has no wliere r«eived atliepeumtioiatoý, em
g, «d ýq' governrqe.nt. ', It will be a -matter of deep thankful- -the abiwiltHeiven-" Now, SÊClnt,'bé otren ait thee the dwelling-place of the inipçuitqiit and the ungodly- less than the GcwMý: ;lnobelieriui>tWn

Ilwe a mairi', netsto Alinighty C.od," say8 the 4uarterly paper of
J. wètxiwh6 It was time toput a stoi) to such a syeteni-titne to of the religioùï è1èMent in the riè* élàn là lâà ýd&f

eyeu sa If to grmt âme vixion he migbt sec, the Sotiety for the Fropagation of thé Gosýel, for of.. 4 hjWle ourid ristiau Trutb,:tliaii ilwýPe off the disgrace t4at msted lippli us, as a nation, sive'll.pont ir*W"Iâet-d sweefý 4* Ah, lit is Mett, Jenue, té die fût thftl" April laât ', with ah Who have been aware of the spi- 1 Systein. The I&!jr ýpw* ho hich the convicts in Austr'alia froul having so.loiýg trifle.d witit the awfui iweri Of aip.te*enee -in the Nationaý *re there -badaut bL-npbed whemblowe fell ritual destitution in, .Y. . - - , religion haq eow been abandoiied by the SWW the imperialiable 8oul of il) in-time to apply a rein*- 'Zed of'08 tain 

have been left in past years, to learn. that lier 94esty'8 d 

-and

h0*dý luody plain-; ýY as extensive as tile di in iti ùéw office of teacher ofthe people egerged thç cogls'a beak on many a bl
vpbo hâd of goverail;ent have deteriiiiiied, un providing a large eady bc- lo(>t-jqc) ar is better to y t altogç.th.efmm feàxleg4 b"du the thend l'lie good eiffect of ininisterial labour air fi i

Increase of clérgy for their express benéfit. The wer- fi$ to tûJIý Mau than by retaining,,to dceceratc ilý, Il iijay bp-ggx4#,ýiîa1ned proud prince» te. the. ý wheils of t1wir trigimphail vices of flve candidates for ordination in the diocesp :lp y yeai of course, ulust. 4apso

of Tatimania have aiready been secured ýthrýugh the t effect-4 are to he expected front ttie.egt&>- Om e past unfaitlifulnesa of-, , the Church, fr

t4iriest and prince and 4diçr feit ihe nioblest hero, thére dent of former conemiona, *om the g Wth t
N lishnient of a reWýlar nxii-iimryunder rpiscopai 41ýer- Pfiece row

that bmve cidm*q:w,_bo knelt bemide the itake in vrayer. recomniendation of the ý Society, two 01, whoui salien
intendejicç;,. but we niustyýait in fààith, lobour ýf).raitJ4 new opinions and the circulii$tatices of t_ e country,

1,1.*Y b6uud hIm>ý«nd they fired the pil with the convict ahip 'Lotidon' about a fortnight agoi; ý and pray ju faith. The apiritý4eLi, dçsert may yet re- pure educatiouat'Ryâteni ÇQUI(I'Doube established-"-iand t-wo clergymen are about to bc izent to Norfolkel qu ick ragéd the flânies 
felon, Justly least ut oncé;.. ýaùd certainiy wherher it could or tjoý Joice, and blosisom as the tow., , The,

le, the ý"ven-ebaWcd elernent bixnwd not the Saint of 14an'd."' Still the bishop's language is inoît torcible,
iishedý for ever (iiii his, nati ç ail outcast there are none possessing the côffibitied will qnd

God! and inuy Weil excite conimiseration fur those who, es fr

SW and aulalielip ia not t4ýe1Qrç. necegaarily debarred to attempt it.th ret chitdren etoud of oldt sale, Imid the cireling firé. they nierited puilisliment of their criinel, liaqé,.becoine New c ubin ions, stubborr a#d

about the manyrrafect, and raged, but suare4 uu necessary outcaM froin the lan4 of theiý fathers. front tlle:ûflýraîof salyetiqu' Ille i-4 8 .till.williiii the plexicig fa:cts, have to
higher, reach of saving inercy aUd of soyercign graceý, A inosttranscendaut.abi)iiie-a and cite pure« intention

q rude soldier piemed-his @ide with moilke-abarpéned irpear, Il bas been-stated that the checring accounts reccive,4 ve. in , ight fail in 'the: atténiM t ossessoicapti a for distant lgqd, lie may yet be mode ici, 0 guide
wide, the firry t.ide rolied in it 1 a mua eafter. ai hume froui emigrants. haire bad a tendency Io lessen . walk in thut liberty wherewith Christ nia e i.ts pe'q prin

&* t1je pmphetz went of old, in charîntajofagme, the dread of -tran@portatioti, fur felordous actibris; thot of Church. ot. neple free. He bas stood a criwinal ai the bar. bas ever tatjg!ýt.;, but smb nwn we do 0
man's ýo&intly ipirît pum.1 to'God from whom it çaine. the ho'rrôn of thépenal settlements have been reizard-

lie mon : lie, boa leard the iiietited sentence front an starting forward to make, the effi)rt,ý and we, m weh
ngçls met, th-wý.àm and steel destroyed the test- ed a$ çxtresuely exagger4ted. It was s'tated to theinpire wil h warm.desire My w,«*k and erring- bros*4 eartbly juýge: lie la payling. ttit: penalty of his crijnes. othersfniust deal with facto as we find theifi.

policp conimittee soirie years aga, by the ordinary of But he haw not yet be ' Il have il. Ulré eliËl*c!ps 8ysteru ai il.MAY suffer &Il fur Thee, nier deew the trial sbarp, en calléd to sta'd before the l! then, me cannot r
kitil the f;ee, 4h loyalty of goud St. po4carp., Newgate, thùt the génerality.of those traiispýoTt'ed con- judgeinent-,çeat of God'. Theré bc may iitand,.sçem- hands, it in prtferable:tbat the .. Scute fibould.Oniit. th,

érArâ ow'M sider it as a party of pJ.easure,-thât th t it- ingly. hopeless as me bis element étitirelv, rathêr thau -att" t to incorporattA , . Y We his cAse, and hardexwd
1 have lieard t ein,, Aaid bc, " when thç sentence-FOI tort. but where sin hais aboutided, eace ni4y yet the thirg, whîch, constituted as it in? iV.Would hé INA.ycarp, pupil, of the *1 beloired. disdple" and nishop of of tranoportation, bas been passed by the recordeti, to give in its stead, in the 80jente of the new: ge .fli,Îlbred martyrdgirn in that city hbout A. D. i c4. For ac- more and more abonud: the lirand. niay yet lie plucic- Celle

lip4tie of the Church of Srnynxa. Pa&es ApWL return thanks for il, and seem quite citerjoyed àt their d from the.'buniing, !lie bond-stiau of Salait may yet n er.way of lookinz et th*eh But illere is a' oth ln"aun
Oxford 1840> aud a tranîtation in Wlitttitigham'a Palmer% sentence." But ]et net the criminal -flatter hiînâelýpage 16. bc set free-the efficient cause, the auveiriýignty. of al« in whick it appears in il -wone Jighe tlnm the Nationt

t Dèmiel là. 19-26. 2 Kingt Il. 2 et. seq. je condition of th e felon is toi be measurethat tJ' A by Mli System. Su far «4 il goeg it. je-* inationai abandontymercy; the efficient, rneans, the preaclaii%, by
e4, lit that of the industrious and honest emigrant; thaiL the tbSc who are mit a.4 attàbazs4ors ..1;ar Christ,.çkf a nlent of Christianity, and witb ýhtà,.a tratigfçt.ýocç. ic
:"IM'MANIA, OR VAN DIEINIENS LAND. state of the voluntary and'necegsary exile âtre nearly 

081p
ýreeý and unfettered 8 el. On.:I)o other tbe:rlgbts and powffl. of e.d.ucation-fi».Mthç.(,rom the Church o the sanie.. Most foicibly did INIr. Baron Alderson blessliq of God be expec- Io- the State. Under the Natj" :FAueation BuwlfE'ngland Magazine.) inethod employed coin the..

Concluded frona Our huit. addriesa the wretched criminels tried by him for burin- ted Io rem, cousequent ly, no ci her will bc uireÀ,- Iclergymninight have schoolaif their principlesalln"
ing, et the late Stiffolk assizes: " Think you thege tuýi it, and other proýisiù-nà were, Made, by wbiÇ4 the].

colony, now in a progressive @tâte of advanee. things wili not rise up àgtiiii.«t you on AlrnightYýGodié Authority in>,the maft il. cgnÉu#edi,
and ve 1- pz of educet W&

yearly approaching nearer in resemblance itidrmerft-doy hereafter, *hén yoù will ha tO ai
NEW ACADEMICAL IN8TITUTIONS. recogi This. hafr valiéea. Now the, $cet'


